Personal Care

Sonya® Hydrate Shampoo
Quench your hair with Sonya® Hydrate Shampoo,
the perfect start to your hair care routine. This
moisture-enriched shampoo has a unique, ultrahydrating formulation that leaves hair more resilient and energized, with increased body and shine.
Aloe Vera and Royal Jelly help regulate your dry
hair’s natural moisture balance, leaving it noticeably cleaner, shinier, healthier, and easier to manage. You will love its pleasant scent and your hair
will love the added moisture; it’s also safe for
color-treated hair.
Aloe Vera helps to moisturize and balance the
scalp’s pH. Royal Jelly also adds moisture, nourishing the scalp to eliminate the dryness that can
lead to dandruff. Royal Jelly also contains antioxidants that neutralize free radicals in the hair and
aid in the repair of damaged hair.
Other nourishing ingredients in Sonya® Hydrate
Shampoo include:
•Panthenol – this derivative of Vitamin B5 moisturizes the scalp, reduced split ends, and adds shine
•PEG-10 Sunflower Glycerides– this derivative of
Sunflower oil leaves hair shiny and adds a rich
foam for thorough cleansing
Sonya® Hydrate Shampoo cleanses without any
parabens, propylene glycol, SLS or SLES.

INGREDIENTS
Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice (Stabilized Aloe
Vera Gel/gel d’aloès officinal stabilisé*), Water
(Aqua), Sodium C14-16 Olefin Sulfonate,
Lauramidopropyl Betaine, Propanediol,
Dimethicone, Coco-Glucoside, Glyceryl
Oleate, Polyquaternium-74, Laureth-7, PEG-80
Sorbitan Laurate, Sodium Trideceth Sulfate,
Cocamidopropyl Hydroxysultaine, Royal
Jelly Powder, PEG-150 Distearate, Sodium
Lauroamphoacetate, Sodium Laureth-13
Carboxylate, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba)
Seed Oil, Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein, Guar
Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride, PEG10 Sunflower Glycerides, Panthenol,  Glycol
Stearate, Sodium Chloride, Phenoxyethanol,
Methylisothiazolinone, Citric Acid, Fragrance
(Parfum).

• Safe for color-treated hair
• Regulates hair’s natural moisture
balance
• Balances the scalp’s pH

CONTENTS
12 Fl. Oz. (355 mL)
DIRECTIONS
Massage into wet hair, lather and then rinse
thoroughly. Repeat if needed, then follow with
Sonya® Hydrate Conditioner. For best results,
alternate with Sonya® Volume Shampoo and
Conditioner. Avoid contact with eyes. In case of
contact with eye, flush thoroughly with water.
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